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ABSTRACT

An apparatus is under constriction at
Us Alamos to measure the beta spectrum of
free tritium atoms and molecules. The tritium
atoms decay in a gaseous windowless source
and are analyzed by a Tret’yakov typa
toroidal
field
beta
spectrometer.
The
ultimate sensitivity of tha gxporiment to
electron antineutrino mass is oxpcted to b.
<10 eV.
The technique of measuring the ●lectron antlneutrino
mass using the end oint of a beta spectrum was first
proposed by Formi( f‘. Recently, a grou
at ITEP has
carried out a highly sensitive ●xperiment(% of this typa
using tri+ium, and report a lower limit on the ●loctron
antineutrino mass of 9 eve Since the z~ass of tha
neutrino is currently a quantity of
conslderablo
intar6st(3), this result has promptod a numbar of
experiments ta confirm or deny it.
Somo concarna have arisan about tho ITEP experiment.
Th@ most fundamental is that of tha final statoa which
result from tho beta dacay. For a fro. tritium atom
decaying into a free 3He+ ion, tho ●nergi@a of tho final
states and th~ branching ratios to thorncan be calculated
using the “sudden approximation”. Thoeo calculations havo
been shown to be correot to 0.it(4). Simil r calculations
have been done for th6 tritium moleculo(s7 . Howover, in
the ITEP experiment tho tritium atom is bound in a valino
Inolocule. Kaplan fi U(6)
havo oaloulatad tha wmrgy
levels and branching ratioa for tho two fonua of
tritiated valine, but tho accuracy of thoso calculation.
in not known, and th, struatura of tho molaaulos may hava
been altorod by radiolysim. In an ●ffort to avoid any
final stat. problams, tho ITEP qroup oaloulatad ● ‘mod@l
indepondant” nautrino mans by assuming that all tha
decays lad to th~ ground stat.. This assumption leads to
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Fig. 1. Cross section of experimental apparatus. The overall
length of the apparatus is 16 m.
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a lower 1imit on noutrino mass
if final stat.
contributions aro tha only sourco of systematic srror.
However some concorns about ● v.n this limit havo boon
raised(+). Therefore, w- havo decided that oniy fr~a
molocular ●ourcos can ba treated with
atomic or
confidonco.
A cross-sectional view of our apr,aratusis shown In
Fig. 1. Beta particles originating in tho socrco ara
●xtractod and focusod to a collimator, and aro than
analyzed by a toroidal field magnetic spectrometer. Each
of thoso ●actions will ba dimusuad in moro detail.
The basis for a practical sourca of atomic tritium
was proposed to us by D. Kloppn@r. Atomic tritium Is
admitted into tha cantor of a long tub. pumpad at both
ends. If racotiination doos not occur too quickly within
tho tube, an ●quilibrium prassuro of atomic tritium gas
w~ll exist in tho tub.. Sinco recombination (2T -> T2) is
tho
thrao-body proooss, almost all of
mainly a
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Fig. 2. Moaaurod recombination probabiliti~s for
hydrogen and deuterium on an aluminum surfaao.
Th@ data for Pyrax wora taksn from Rof, 8.

rocomblnation occurs on the walls of the tuba. As tho
atoms diffuso from the centar of the tube toward the
ends, they bounco off tha walls a number of times
det.rninod by tho aspect ratio of tho tube. It 1s
known(a) that tho rocombinatlon probabilities on quartz
and Pyrex glasa ara very favorabla, roaching a minimum of
about 2.5 x 10-5 per bounco at 120 K. However, these
material- woro not accqtablo for our sourco design since
unknown chargo buildup on th- surfaces could chango tho
sourco potontial significantly. W. conductad tests on a
variety of tubas mada of different materials, including
Si, Go, B , and Al. The boot properties wara exhibited by
Al, owing probably to the nativo layer of A1203 on all Al
surfaces. Tho measur~d racomblnation probabilities of
Fig. 2.
hydrogan and doutorium on Al are shown in
Although tho surfac. of the Al tubes Is a thin insulator,
charga buildup should not b. a problem einco the layer of
Ai203 is #o thin that ●lactrons tunnel through it ●asily.
An aluminum tub. has baon conetnctod baaed on thosa
moasuromonts. It is 4 m long and 3.8 cm in diameter,
polishod to 2 microinchcs. Atoms ●ntoxing in tho canter
will
bounco about 4000
times down its lanqth. Tha
potontial of tho tuba can bo varied to 20 kV, and its
ternparaturo can b. controlled. It is aurroundod by a
superconducting solonoid, which providos an axial field
with a small gradient. Beta particles from decays in the
tuba aro confinad to spiral around tho field lines. At
ona ●nd of tho tub. a pinch coil roflocts most of tho
batas ●mitted with a velocity componont away from tha
upoctromotor. Tho ●xtraotion ●fficioncy from tho sourco
is ●bout 93*.
An important foatura of this ●xparimant is that tha
souraa tub. is biaaad at a nogativo potontinl. Tho ●ffaot
of this bian in to ●hift tho ●ntirc b~ta spectrum to a
high~r ●nargy. As a result, tritium that daoays anywhom
in the apparatum ●xcapt tho souroc tuba has an ●ndpoint
balow that of th~ botac being moamurod, so it cannot
appear as background. In addition, tho spoctromoter can
b. ●ot at a oonstant fiald and tho ●nargy of the batas
●nt.ring it oan ba varied by ohanging tho potential. The
prica paid, of oourso, Is that batter rasolving powar in
the epoctromotor in rquirod.
In ordor to achiovo tho ngoossary
●.rgy
resolution,
tha souro~ must b. windowlcms. Thorofora, aftar l~aving
the souroo and being ●oo~loratad,
tho beta partiol- ar.
transported through ● region whioh diffsr~ntially pumps

the tritium gas to keep it from the spectrometer. In this
same region, the beta particles aro focusod to a
collimator. Tho magnatic focussing ●liminatos any beta
particles that originato from decays ait.hr
on or within
ecattaring distance of tho walls of tho source tti, and
the differential pumping hops the contamination of tho
spectrometer volume down to about 2.5 millicurlas par
day. Tho ●fficioncy of tho ●ttraction through this
apparatus wam
calculated
to
be
section of
tho
approximately 25%. We measured it by puttin a silicon
surfac~ barri-r detector at tho focus, and a ?6gYb SOurco
In the tank at tha Opposita end of tho pumping
restriction. The data, shown In Fig. 3, aro in Uc@llOnt
agreement with ray-tracing calculations.

Data taken with a ●olid stat. surfaco
3.
barrier det~ctor. a.) Calibration data takan
with sourca about 3 cm from dotoctor, no fiald.
b.) Data taken with ●ourca about 2.5 m from
detector located at tho focus of the ●xtraction
region. The measured extraction .ffieh’icy
in
258 at 34 koV.

Fig.

The desi ; of the spectrometer is modeled aftc that
of Tret’yakov?) . Tha main modification to tho Trot’yakov
design is that the particles ● nter the spectrometer at
angles betwacn 20 and 30°, rather than between 85 and
g~o. Tho conductors havo bean shaped at the entrance and
●xit so that tho acceptance is maximized with a minimum
effect on the resolution. In addition, tho transmission
has boon improvod by tho use of very thin conductors at
the points whore the beta particles cross through the
current planes. The background magnetic field in the
active volume of the spoctromotor .s kept below about 10
milligauss by an active shielding system. Tha resolution
of the spectrometer is determined mainly by source
diameter and is calculated to be about 30 eV FWHM for 25
keV betas and a 1 cm diameter source, with detector
position resolution taken into account.
The detector is a position and energy sensitive
MWPC. The position sensitivity allows a fairly wide
‘sliceM of the spectrum to be measured at once, which
improves the data rate. The background in a prototype
detec or has been measu~ed to be 1 count/600 sec., which
we believe can b. improved by tho energy and position
sensitivity of the final detector.
Several diagnoaticu are used to determine the
performance of the apparatus. An electron gun can b.
aimed into the sourco to invwtigate the orbits of
electrons, Including thosa originating on the walls. A
residual gag analyzer is uaod to dotwmine the fraction
of hydrogen contamination In the tritium gas. To measure
the spectrometer resolution, a gaaaou6 sourco of 03mKr
will
be used. Thla isotopa can also b. usad to study tho
●nergi lGSS of electron- In the sourca. While the
apparatus is running, the pressura of T2 in tha source
can b. detorminod by a W la-or tuned to the lowest
wavelength moleaula= absorption line. In addition, the
total sourco intensity will b. monitored on-line by a
●olid
rotate detector which detects ●lact:ons that
originato in the guard region in tho eourco, which ibatwoon tha maximum radiua that tha spectrometer can
ace@
and the wall. Thoaa last two diagnostics ●nable us
to dotarmine both the T and T2 source Inteneitiduring
● ach run.
D~a@oaiation tasts
indiaata
that we aan achieve a
sourco intcneity of about 1016 atoms par cm2 in tn.
sourca, which oerro~ponds to a oount rata in ths dataator
of about 1 oount/soa in tho lust 100 ●V below tho

endpoint. Based on this ●xpocted source intensity, we
anticipate an ultimato sonsitivlty to neutrino mass
better than 10 ●V.
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